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consider starting revolving ,loan
funds. . ~

President of Wayne State College 
of Nebraska, Dr. 'Thomas A. ~offey,

"There is a vitality yet iii Nebraska'small towns,
in spite of the hard times we're going through right
now because of the agricultural economy!' ',.

Department of Economic Develop
ment,said "it,is-critlcally important 
ff:iat .communities have somebody
Joc~IlY who has in his or her ,job

Many factors contribute

to' location decision
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description, ot knowing where the told those present at ,the workshop' I
economic resources areas. that "your community tomorroV'J will: I·

not be as it is today." . " I
Tu...e ROLE OF the local 90"ern- "This is a personal plearl(ou got to . )

ment" as described by Nancy St~rk ,> work together. Jealousy ,and ". :.'.
(Staft Associate for Economic d,iyislvel!es~Cprtt.!ti;t'---Q~a~·

. -·Develo~mem.. Natlorral,--~sotTaf~fey -iWed.- .. .::'" I

of Towns and Town~hlps) is first, to He also mentioned,' in regard to it
be .an ambassador and secondly, personal experience, the significance !'
~~i~~.about getting into the financing ~~de1~:~~~~~~n~~C~~i:~~9a~:~i~~~~ ;
---she ~aid ~ocal governments sh_~uld within the com_~unlties. --<... ~:':I. . "
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Dr. 'WiHiam Nester will be receiv
Ing $n.202 andDr;Tho-"ii·a~'Colley's

salary was, set at $66,837. College
president sa!aries for Chadron State NEARLY ONE year ago, Tlmpte
CQI'lege and, Peru Stat~ College were broJ<.e gi'ound for Its new.Wayne plant
established at ~.64,715. where the Super Seal Century Series-

Board Offtcer' R~ch Bringelson was refriger<;lted trailers are being
awarded a,6 percent salary Increase m~nufactured.' .
at $53,530.. ','. - "Tl~~te's ~ut~~~. J~ bri.9tJt. JY.Qlr_e

The board of trustees ~fso approv·- - cargo is transported by truck than
ed the saiary schedule,of the Chadron any other method of transportation,"
S.tate College faculty. said Remick.

Negotiations are continuing with The'decision to build,a ~nt in
collective bargaining u~it repr~sen-' Wayne came in a period of 24 months
1,in9 Wayne State. Peru, State and - a procedure that involved looking

Kearney Stqte regarding facuUy per- :I:e~~:~~es~~t~~~munlti:s In five

sonnel salaries. Defining the survey area involved
Iqoklng 'at ,the markets, transporta·
tion and labor costs. $ome other fac
tors included competitio'n, financial
assistance and weather conditions.
Hi~h ,on' Importance, however,.

were amenities such as the typ~.of

community government, community
support, the news <media, recreation.
higher education facility 6vaila~ility
or other .I,ssues not ~~sny~o~cas~.
: Remick. ~mphaslzed the Imp~f

tance of ."tlgh~ ,~curity in the <('-
dialogue b~tween the community of-'
flcla1s and the company." ~

''T!"'£:: conseql,lences' of a, wrong
decision are long tasting,"- he-satd.

Some of the choices ,onsider~d for .

or' (,'Iude 'rani:hes:~

". n~f'.~IJ,~?i~~J~T~~ ~~\¥:O'en :.rJroPt~, ."I~c.,', b~!I~',:,i~~.itl·.~.c_ ~.r.'elQt:a~loO;,Ql t::0m~~l~,tt~~u'~:r:ffl(~~~"
, m; not al~ays' dustry arid moved Ifs corp'ora~ehead- - included Lincoln,.Omaha, Kansas'Ci·

99t!1Q.. t~, b,e a ,r , ment center. quarter!! from De~ver, Colorado -fo ty:-Chlcago and Minneapolis. But the
"T~e.r~ needs to be dlre~tion on 'Way~e, th~ d~ciding factors were final decision came down tQ Wayne
which, way th,e communlfy. can best. ml4ch more th~n 'sit~ and land as the Timpte; Ins;. flagship plant. "
proceed," he said. ' ~vallability or power, water and gas

<?eorg~ Garnett' from the ~mall suppifes. . ", REMICK SAID th~ company
Busi,ness DiVision of the, Nebraska Jim Remick, president- of Timpte. management prefers the "hands cnN

Inc,; said that among the reasons the approach and "likes to: get out ~'n·the
comp~ny,dedded,tobuild In Wayne factory floo,:,.-"·>-><\ '.

•.•....... ........•......... 'was b'ecaiis'e 'of its Droad'com'mXinlty ,_. 'Wh-en -the 'iH,'nriouilcemeiif came"fo'·-
support; because the area had arrex- move, the corporate headquarters.
cellent source of labor; there was the sol1\e had decided not to make ,the'
presence of Wayne State ~ollege of transition from Denver headquarters.
Nebraska and the Northeast to Wayne, according to Remlck.:·"We
Technical Community College in anticipated that happe~ing' and
Norfolk; because of the proximity oJ started to bee~ up t~e _openln~s

Hlecommunity, c1osel"olfie-cenfer'"J)f, - -eartter -·tho"'-· ftie-a-n~ourfcea-aecV-
growth among customers; an~ the sian," he said.
posltlve experience of another plant The other personnel were willing to
operating in Nebr~ska (David City); con~ider relocating'fa.s city that w~s

Rerplck relate.d_ULth.a..a.udience.:.aL........wltho.uLa loLoLbig_ ~lty_ J:troble.ms,cl
the Harvesting Hometown Jobs without traffic problems'and s~o~.

eco!1omic de'velopment 'seminar To reach work at his Denver ~Iant,

about the history of Timpte, going it too~ 50 mlnut~s t,g.traveI14 miles.
back' to the 1800'S when Willis and NOW It only ,takes him three ~ln~tes
August Timpte went Into'the wagon to co~er the 1.8 miles to the Wayn~

repair business. piant.
Tony and .Clem Timpte took over 1 Wayne City AdmlnlstratQr P:hll

the business establishment as the Kloster told the workshop par.·
_country e'~iered the m,otorlzed ticipa~ts. that they didn't have; any
generation. The- company began secrets ~bout .how the city wor~ed

, manufacturing semi-trailers In 19-J~1. with Nebraska,~ublicPower Qistric:>!
In the 1950's and 60's the company (NPPDI and others In persu~dllig.

continued to gr9w. Tlmpte, Inc. to locate here. ..
They began the manufacturing of "We'd be more than happy to share

gr.ain trailers and in 1973, they began our entire st~withyou:' he said., .-
producing the super seal lightweight ApPoXlmately six years ,ago,
reJrlgerated trailers. Kloster sa.id it became revelant that

"That became: the 'IClrgest selling th~re was one thing Wayne had to do
product'in the history of the com- In building its economic 'de~elQf1.

pany," said Remick. Later,'in 1979, ment. "That was to move off dead
the David City, facility was built for center/' he sai~.

the construdion prlmari Iy of grain The commuOity survey was r~~hi·
trailers. ' . ed and the 'community got Inv~lyed

with the NPPD program and "thlngs '.
started to roH," he said. ' ,

Since February of 1984, when city
officials learned from NPPD t':lett

". there was a client Interested in loc~l;
Ing In northeast Nebraska, t~ Mar~t1

_·01.1985 1/lhen-Tlmpte.-lnc, made it,I-;-
announcement It would be movlng·'tcf <
Wayne, no secrets "werei-I~~ out',of .
the bag," .. ,

"There will always~skeptl~W~

don't' fully. understand how' yoy ,
market lobs," said Kloster. .

ALSO DURING thE!' meetlng,"Tom
~orri~~Y'o~ Te~tJf!l.sgtl. was ~l~r;.t~~

C'- elsch-airman of 1he-Board of Trust~s
'··01 Nebraska Stet!! Colleges. and.Peie

'kostlopolu~ of ,Kearney was. elected
as vice·chairman.

Wayne State Coilege;, of Nebraska
Academic Vice' President 000·
Whisenhunt addressed the board 01
trustees concerning ttte coll~~:~ new
I"equlrem~nts of ing:JI.ttif;lQ fr~sh'man.

'Freshmen" wilt be r.equtred fu take
up .10 9ll P'lf~entol ,their req!1fi'eQ
~slc ~ourse requirJtroents d~ring the
first t:wo yearS .t)f ~choo1. -c



Firemen answer
46 alarms

The estimate of involvec;l property
on the 'city fire .'::_<:.atrs.. totaled
$2,7.60,35Q,'wffn-cl"n e~timatE7d'darrage
of $1,514,250.

Rural fire calls involved$'l26,OOO In
'involved property~ with'an estimate
of damage at $12,800.~

Of the 46' total alarms, 17 were In
'the city and 20 were 'rural. There
were four rescue 'calls and five' false
alarms.

"Traffic 'f ...

Denette ,M-. "Leifeld, ..!_Incoln>
speeding, $19;' Carla R.· Hahle,
Wayne, not wearing seat belt. $25;

D~njel ~. ",:hrailkill r , Emerson,
speeding', $1~; Daniel L.:"Swanson,
:Way~~~ ..:~~t .~~arl_n'g seat' b~lt, $25; ,

Larry D.. H~vorka, t::.~ur~I." stop sign
violation, $15; Nancy- L. ~efersOry,

Wa~ne, $5, improp~r'par~ln~.

A FORME R . Stantonlte, Susan
Harr, was elected president. of the
Nebraska State Chapter of the PEQ
Sisterhood at its 97th annual conven· -
fion·in P~ru rec~ntly. '

Corrediorl--,-;-"'--,.,--"..-

activities director and math,

4~~~~~~e;b~~~c~~~k~:a~~~~p;~~s~ The yearly report of the Wayne
had,been activities director at badge Volunteer Fire Department - .. from
High School the past 12 years, where May 1, ~?8~ to April 30, '1,986'~ s,hows
he also served as assistant football "' that firemen answered .46 alarms
and headb~sketball and track coach. that resolted in an esti,mated

$1,S27~050,worthof damages..

THE WAKEFIELD board of
educ~tion has made additional
budget cuts for the 1986-87 school
year. Earlier this year the board
made reductions in force by reducing
the hours offered in some' academic
areas. The additional cuts' are in the
area:s of transportation, 'st.udent
physicals, caps and gowns for
gradyates, equipment, supplies and
Ext books, admission to games, and
the school annual.

"Company," writ~ten by George ,Janelle Cook, a senior accounting
Furth with 'music, ,and lyrics: by major from Duncombe, Iowa, plays
Stephen, Sondhelm, will be the an· Jenny. She is the daughter of Jack
nual summer musical performed. by and Mary Cook.
the theatre arts department,- at, Ken Stevenson, a sophomore
Wayne,State College of N~braska. biology major from Neligh, plays

The play will be presented at 8 David. He is the son of Richard and
p.m., June 27-38 in Ramsey Theatre-Jeanette Mayer.
in the Val PetersQn Fine Arts Center. -- Barb Cunningham, a sophomore

"CQmpany," accor~ing to Janet theatre·and broadcasting major from
Roney, assistant pq)fessor of Lake City, lowa,- plays Susan. She is
humanities and director oHhe play, the daughter of Marge Cunningham.
i~ abo~t a 'character' named Bobby" 'Monte Raitt, a sophomol'.e'tHJsiness-·
(play~.b;Y ,,scoff MQOre at lV\issouri.~ adm"inistratlon major froro Omaha,
Valley, Iowa), a bachelor In his 30s. plays P'eter. He is the son.of Duane
Bobby has, ,fiv~ marrled-~ouple and Sharon Raitt. ' ,
friends who try to talk him into mar; Brenda Blaker, a junior Interior
riage; while showing, him that "it·~ designs major from Schuyler, plays
isn't all it's cracked up to, be," said Sarab. She is the daughter of Ro~~r

Roney. and JUdy Blaker. .
The musical will be, accompanied John Hanssen, a junior fine arts

by an l~·piece band. ,student from O'Neill; plays Harry.
-~-.-..:rj(;k.e:t&·:tG·.!·~Compa-n-y!-!---are-$3--laf:.··~-He--1s-·the·-son· ·of··-Bob-; 'and Carroll

adults!. $1.50 for children ,~nd free for Hollander. .
Wayne State 'students, and, staff and Michelle Sherlock, a senior music
are available a~ the ,d6~r. education student'from Wayne, plays

Moore is a senio"r. music and Marta. She is the daughter of Clifford
psychology maior who is the son of and Faye Sherlock of Wayne. FUN·C:, ,,:. i
Gene and Norma Moore. SiowLingTan,asenioraccounting ," am·pJun·e 1·5 20

Thirfeon" other _people are in the and mathematics _major from -. .... .. . .>. .."
c~st: Malaysia, plays K~thy. -

Lisa Soseman, a junior from Sue Scott, a senior theatre and One hundred and eleven students, ~Ias~room" accprdi~g to. Cyodi
Omaha majoring in theatre, plays broadcasting student from grades 5·8, 'will be participants in a Swarts;'dire~to'r of th.e' camp...
Joanne. She is the daughter of Clair Washington, Iowa, who is the Wayne. State College of Nebraska- The week and events will end with
and Barb Soseman. daughter of Bob and Lorna Shepherd, sponsored camp called FUN, June a buffet dinf:ler and,special preSenta·

Michelle Fowler, a junior broad· is the play's choreographer. Tanya 15.20:- . c. tlon,by F~N particlpants·for:.their

~~~~~h~f!orh~r~~U~;~~rr:~U~~~I:~~ ~r:~hS~d~ies~i:~n:~:a:n~~~~aJ~~ FUN, whch stands for Fin~ Arts parents, en.titled, '''Connecting, 'the'
Pat Fowler. daughter of Gloria ,Llngren, is the and U,nique experiences in Northea~t Rainbow!'

Eric Selk, a junior theatre maior play's musical director. Nebraska, is a ca'mp devoted to bet- The progr:am begins ~t 7;3~ p.m. In
from Schlewsig, Iowa, plays Paul. He Also in the play are Teresa Selk of ~er meet t~.e er~ative, n~E!d~?f Ram~ey Theatre;
Is the son of John Selk and Ernestlna Schleswig, Iowa, and Gil Haase of students. These students will-have an The'" followfn'g 'area students"'are
Zimm~man. Schuyler. 'opportunity f\?r creative learn,lng not scheduled to attend the camp:

ordinarily possible in the ~egular ~'""-- Carroll, ,'EI,j~abeth:,Claussen;
emerson~ Rebecca Wrage; Laurel,
Betsy, A~klris; 'iWak~fiel.d; . Krista
Wilbu~;' and Wayne, 'Brenda Agen-'
broad, La9ra ~auermelster. Todd

,......s:;am~bell, Christi .Carr, Jennifer
r ,Chapman, E.rlc Cole, Jennifer, Can·

way,. E(len Davis,. Kristen Davis;
Greg Denaeyerr Krls : De'na~yeri
Mlct,aet D'~naey~r, Lori 'Eckhoff,
Missy Eckho,ff,' Jason. Ehrhardt,
Su~le"Ensz,.Liss ,'Ewing.,·Jason,·flnk, '
Davir Flatmoe, Scott 'Fuelberth,
Todd Fuelber.th, Michael 'Hillier,,'
Amy ,Korth~ Wendy Korth, Kim'
~r~~e, Nlc~ Lex,' ~~tthew Metzi
Je.ssica Ornsby,. Chad' Paysen,
Tere~a ~rokop; Krista Remer, Erin
Schroeder. L;isa' Shaw, RY,an-S~aw~'
Sl10ntell Spangler, ·.Heath~r Swarts,'
Jennif~1: 'Swlrtney, Lynn ,Von, Seg
g~~n~ ' ~aro_n _W!.Ison:"._B,~n _\'ViJson,~
"jes~fc-a-W(I1ion, Sam,Wilson,and Amy
Wriedt.

Metz selected tOCJttend workshop
Monica Metl. a student.atwayne~C~rroll High School, h~s been ch~'sen

to participate. in !he 1966 Engineering Computer Graphics Wor~shop to
be ~eld on the callbpus-of Iowa State Uniyersity_; .' ,,-
- I~ addition, Metz was awarded a 'scholarship in the amount of one-half

of the registration fee to attend the workshop. - I

Nominations for the ~orkshppa,re based on performance in school, ap
titude for mathematics and s~lence; and ,an interest in engineerin9 .
.~~tz" along with a,selett group, of apPfoxlm.ately 40 students 1rorr
throughout Iowa and the <;ontiguQus states, IN;ill participate in a selection
of Irctures, laboratory experiehce.s:,and seminars deal)ng with computer
aI?PJ.!_~ations·Jn engineering for the l~O's and beyond. \

TilE WEST Polnlpublic schoo·1
board has hired Ken Ippensen as new

.;..----;,... ,-,

THE PIERCE school board is in
the process of interviewing five ap·
plicants fq..r the.. position of

"-Superint~~g~nL"of..,Schools District
Two. Board secretary· Bill Bucken-

MATT CON NEALY of Decatur is I d~'ll said 21 persons had'applied.

one .of four NebTa~kans recently . JOE 'AND h. n Brandl finished
selected by Governor Bob Kerrey'to r' F to.
serve on the new Eth~nol Aut~ority ; ::s~d~:I~ ~fc~:e~~;:~i~~~a~~j7~
and Development· Board. Connealy, in d6wntown Randolph last Monday.
who 1arms near Decatur, will repr~··

sent the Nebraska Corn Board. other
appointments 'in'«;:lude 'Ervain Frlehe
of McCook, Morris Miller of Omaha,
and l?avid AndersQn of OdelL

---Wl:S.ttE..R-.Lions_ Ctub'" members,
have,naf!led Herman Dinkl~geJr. as
Clfizlfn. of the Year. Olnklage was
pres~nted th~ prestigious awar.d duro

. ,Ing brief .ceremonies last rhursday ,
.iTiqr~i!1g:-c--at-P.r.o.YJc!~nce ,- Medical'
Cent~r in Wayne: -----

'Company' will be
----p8rformedat WS~



THE WAYNE HERALD

Even with the __ad_v:ances in·.
technology, Keown said he believe~.

dairy producers of today in some ke):..,J...
respects _have not changed that much
over those of 25 years ago.

"As I have traveled about the state ,""
and .vislted with many dai'ry pro·
ducers, It appears family values·,
ha~ remaine~r the 'same ,.' : pro
ducers. ar.e just·as family-oriented'a;s, ..
25 years ago," the specialist said.'·
Pro~ucerscontinue to value their i~~. i.,
dependence while at the same time·
recognl"zing the interdependence..·
necessitated by the lifestyle dairying
promotes," he conclu~ed.
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Another survey was passed out to Wayne-Carroll Board .
members last Tuesday evening spelling out what salary, in
surance and contract lengths were being collected by ad- 0

ministrators of Class 2-5 school districts across Nebraska for
the 1985-86 year. .. . . .
, In Wayne,.the.:superintendent's position <salary-wise) was
$43,749;; senior high principal, $34,895; .jUnior·high principal,' ..
30,li54;-imiFeleri'ieritiiryprincipal, $~M04.' ' "".. \ .... '.

How does that compare to the average of the near 50 '
schoolS surveyed?

The average superintendent salary was averaged at
$43,529.51; high schoo) principal, $35,816; junior high prin-
cipal, $33,376; and elementary principal, $31,487. .

It appears that the positions at Wayne Carroll ar/) in line
with what the averages point to, and in at least two of the in-.
stances substantially less-than the survey average.

/!Jy Chuck Hackenmiller',
Wayne ~erald editor'

(DHIA) records in the late 1960s
created-a data basethaf has been us
ed extensively to alter ,forever the
dairy _i~dustry," Keo~_n said.

DAIRY PRODU'CERS now collect
sarryples, record yields and through
DHIA 1 obtain accurate component
readings on fat and protein, thereby
Increasir:tg th~ accuracy of culling
and selection, Keown said.

Dairy producers ~an now select not
only on the sire side of the pedigree
through AI, Keown said, but also can
gain considerably from selection
pressureon,the fer:nale side.

ComputerizationbrhlQS changes teo dagtry ondustry
J une D~i ry Month jnevlta~;y farm In dairy production: has ~bout 48 bar~nced rations and feeding geared

causes prQducers to recall dairy milking.c6ws," Keown'sald. Produc- tp 'an ihdividual cow's production
farms of the past andto recognize the tlon per cow has' increased potential.
rapid changes thaf have faken place dramatically, from 7.5 to 17 quarts a - Better genetics via artificial in-
in the past 25 years, a University of day, for.a total of 5,620 pounds of milk semination (AI) greatly altered the
Nebraska-LIncoln "extension dairy per cow during the mllk!n!;) period in genetic makeup of the q,;,liry cattle
specialist said., 1960 to 12,500 pounds per cow ~ow. population. In short, systematic
.Jeff Keown noted that in 1960 there. ~hat has changed the dair'y .breeding and selection programs

were more than :325,000 d~iry cows in economy, Keown .asked rhetorically. ~ave resulted in cows capable of pro·
Neb.t.as~_a, producing 1.8 bill!on ducing much more milk.
pounds of milk. Today! there are HE LISTeD A number""of factors: The useof-computer techl\9logy in
110,000 dairy cows -:- 66 perc,ent - Dairy farms shared in the herd management decisions also has
fewer:.·~ who pr:oduce 25 per-!=ent less general trend t9ward fewer, larger contributed to efficiency 'of produc
milk - r.4 billion pounds. and more eff,icient farms growing (lut tion In a dairy enterprise, Keown

"The family farm of 1960 in ,of increased land priae~,. feed -and~ld. ,..
Nebraska boasted an average herd other inputs in the early to mid·70s. "The computerization of Dairy
size of 8.4 COWSi today the average - Better: feeding _techniques, Herd Improvement Association



DAUGHTERS' Marilyn '~~lt '';Ind
Sharon Sh'aw poured coffee 'a'nd serv
ed punch for a luntheor'lfoll,owing·the
program.

Mrs. Melvin Witt' baked. c;lnd
decorated the cake with musical
notes, and Delores Felt made mints
il}_tiJe sliap_e of ry1USlcal note~_.

Lola Erlands6~, Kelly Bro~n and
Vivian Olson' were on 'the 'planning
committee for.the event. .

In the district.
Belden Rebekah Lo~ge "conducted

a _memorial servjce \for p~st

assem,bly presidents and for Nellie
Jacobson, who died July 4, W85, ;tJnd
Freda Swanson, who djed~'Jan/ 6,
1986, both of the Beiden Lodge. ; __

ASSEMffL Y. Pr~sident Gedfi~ine
. Switzer presented an a'ddress ~nd.

'conducted a' school of instruction,
(allowed, with' a talk t:iy Zelia
Rosenberg. . ' ' ,
'the silver cup, ~ trophY given for

delivery of the unwritten work, went
to ~nez Pedersen of HartingtQn.

A silver offering was taken to'be
used .for eye, resea.rc~ and arthritis,

, fwo proiects b~,ng promoted by !he
Odd Fellows and Rebekah Lodges of
Nebraska. ' ..

The meeting clo'sed, wlth
refreshments served by the Har-
tington Lodge.' ,

Attending the meeting,fro!TI Belden
wen;l"I;,f1.:~it.~ 1.<;;~~al'!:IJlrf;l"~" ,B:ofh,

~~~j~~as~;:r~~~ ~~a:i~a~~~;~s,r.n,
, , ' .. , ~" ,;.""- ,'- .,. ". '"-, \

The 83rd annual session of the
District '20 Rebekah Lodges was heHd
June 4 at the Odd Fellow Halt in Har-
tington. ._~

Lodges· In' the"" ~istrict .include
Cedar. Rebekah Lodge 187 ,of Hi!r·
tingtoo, and Belden Rebekah Lodtle
165 of Belden.

AttlfJ~ding th~ m~eting were 14
members' arid ·two guests, including
Germa ine Swi tzer, Rebekah
as'selJ1bly pre?idelit, and Zelia
Rosenberg; past 'assemb'ly president,
both of Lincoln.

The district offi<;:ers were seated by
the Belden Lod-ge, with Laura Nelson
of Hartington, cHstrlct president,
presiding.

WELCOMING THE group was
Hazel Morten of Hartington, followed
with a response by Muri~1 Stapelman
of Belden. '

Sp~cial recognition was' given to

~~~d~n~::~~ d!strJct, pre~~den~s in at-

The· i3tternoon session included

__~e.e.c~~1 entertainment ~~::~~~~""!~~?~Z?

TONI KAlEM

BECAUSE TONI'S visit to Wayne last week
was so brief (from Tuesday to Friday), she says
she'd love to retur.n soon, possibly iat~r in the
summer.

"All we'~oing this· time back is taking
walks,";" sh~- smiles. "It's so incredibly r.elaxing
here.

n In California we have tiny little vegetable
gardens. Here, f iust can't get over the huge
vegetable gardens and the flower ~arde':ls. ~ven

the shade 'tr~e~ seem bi~ger and pr,ettier. ,
- "Y?u're aU so incredibly lucky.to live i~' a
pla~e like this." '

TONI SAID acting is a very c;ompetitiVe
business. "You have to want it more than,You

LINDA GRUBB, hospital chair
man,'. reported ,visiting Marguerite
Mines and Anna Mau at Wayne Care
Cehtre, and Helen Hupp at Pro
vidence Medical Center. ,

Evelin~-:, Thompson reported,<flri'-'
Girls State' held June 7-14 in Lincoln.
-Eunice Wacker Is representing'
Wayne. '

The, Poppy Day report also was
given by Mrs. Thompson. Assisting
with the event were Frances,Qoring,
Fauneil Hoffmah, Linda Grubb, Rose
Fredric,kson, Eveline Thompson and
Helen Siefken. '

Mary Kruger; Louise Kahler and
Marie Brugger also Met on Poppy
Day and made 100 tray favors for
Pr.ovidence Medical Center for the
month of June.

Helping at the cemet~rY'on May 25 :
an.~ 9"'MemOri~1 Day, May 26 we-re
Frances Doring" Fauneil Hoffmiinf
Neva Lorenz~n. Mabel ·Sommerfeld
c;tn$! Evelille"Thompson.
, Theresa' Samuelson -placed 'the

want anything else, and you have to be very per-
sistent.~' ,

An example of Toni's persistence. is when she
was cast forfhe role of Pvt. Gianelli In the movie
"Priv~.te,Benjamin.~'

"I Was in the hospital when I received a call
from'iny agent saying ~hat filming of 'Private
Benjamin' had begun and there was still one part
to cast." '

\fI!hen her agent asked if she could make th~

auditions, Torii-' called her sister who brought
TONI S'AYS SHE has a movie coming out,this clothing' a_od helped smuggle .the actress out'of

fall - "Billy Galvin" - in whi,ch she co"stars the hospital.
with Karl Malden. ",I snuck., .Qut t?f the' 'hospitaL shoved my

FOLLOWING HIGH school, Toni opted to at- In "Billy GalVin," Toni plays 1ii'\a1CJen's hosp'itahbracelet up my ~Ieeve, and went to the
tend Sarah Lawrence College in Bronxville,' N. d_aughter-in-Iaw, a bartender up in Boston. a~ditiC?~;" Because filming had begun, Toni said
Yo' - an arts college also attended by such'fa-med "The movie is a kind of love-hate relationship she auditioned in a trailer on the film set. before

'personalities as Barbara Walters, Jill Clayburgh between a father and his son," says Toni, "and sneaking back.,lnto the hospital.

and' .Yolto qno.., its a;'O)~vi~ the entir.e famnV cao.-,s~e... ,:,:.;, ,i,': ""', ." ;: \Lfle;'ri~1ttli ~~~y ~'T~~i feCe,iued a'iA~a.II'·b~~k \(ip
. "S,i3~~h ..Law~ence is,I~cat~~:cl.ose--to'-N-ew..:Y'~tl:s:':· ,l/There:aren't too many of those anymonf are' aJditjdn'~§aJnj.1"~ls·tifr1'e"She\)jrect~ivedaM hotir

City'which Is greM if yo'u, wanna pursue "arrac··' 't~~-;:e;?,,'··" ~ - -- - ---.:.. a'nd'ailalf'pass-from her dOl:tor. ,~ _
tlng career," says Toni. r -"I wemt t6 'Warner Brothers and ~udition:ed

While at Sarah Lawrence, Toni appeared in, TONI'S LATEST proiect, one she's wor~,ing on again," recalls Toni, "and then.1 went 'back ,to
several off Broadway and off oft Broadway plays now, involves writing a screen script for a movie, the hospital.' •
while at the same time earning college credits. which she will produce with a triend and star in: On Sunday nfght. Toni received a call at the

"1 not only got the acting experience, but I "This is something really different for me. I've 'hospital telling hetshe had go!t~n the r.oleof Pvt.
earned credits toward graduation." ',o'pfiOi"H:!d'a'book and'written a Sl;;reen--5-Cf~pt-.~-'·· -. Glarn;!m:am:tt~arshewas~to-be~n--the-s-et.the-vef-:Y~'-

,.. . Toni explains that Qptionlng a book is like ren- next day. '
IT WAS ALSO at Sarah Lawrence thal..IQDL.. Aing ~ house - "you rent ,the rights to the 'book [;1 got out of the hospital on Sunday night and

met her future husband, Paul Douglas Lane, fr_9ll1~ic~_ wr)~~ the sc.!"ipt~' ,'fie started shooting on Mo~day morning~,"
named ';;iier--his grandfather Paul Mines- of The screen play, based on the,book "A ~npping-- TonI said the first day's shooting involved mar.
Wayne.* Down Life" by Anne Tyler, i~ a movi: about a ching in the cold and rain. "Nee~;Uess to say"the

Toni: and Doug, who have been married ap· girl In a small town who falls In I?ve WIth a local begin'ning of the shoot was extremely long.
proximately 10 years, resi~e in Santa Monica, rock star. "She's very shy and he's just dying to That first night I.-went-home-covered in hives-f-t
located. about a half"hour from Hollywood, Calif. get out of that town," expl,ains TonI. "

Doug, a Vietnam vetera!), teaches writing at Although the script is, finished, Toni said she ALTHOUGH SHE loves her career, Toni said
Santa Monica Cottege. In addition, he is working and her partner are now working to raise money there are very few good roles for women and that
on_d co_uple_QLsc[emJ.....plQY_$.· " ... -- -- ---:- ,... ~-- _fodliming. - ._._-~ .... , ,·---~-~'--·· ...·'"----"ls-why_She-wantS"to-begtn-wr'iting..an<tprodrrclng---

Last year, he was employed by Aaron Spelling, "It looks very promising," smiles Iooi proud· her own movies.
'producer of such shows as "The Love Boat," and Iy,. ad~ing that filming could begin as e~rly as "It's extremely tough, and yet in some ways
wrote for the television show "Magruder and thiS winter. its easier for me to be a prodocer than'an ac.
Loud." "ACtually, if it weren't for the fact that the tress.

"!'oug's ~Jf!:ea!_w_r:!.!~~,"Toni smiles !?!<?u_~~~ story is set in the south, W~y~,e would be a "As an a'ctress you must seil y~~rself:, As-a
perfect place to shoot the movie. . producer, you must sell a project. ,. , ." .

"I see producing as a real way to gain control ,
of my care~r." ,

Fan's of the" tel,evision soap IIAnother World"
may,remember her as the sweet Anjie ~er~ini.

Movie enthusiasts may remember' her as the
tough.,Pvt. Gianelli who ,beats up:Gqldie Hawn in
the m'ovie ~"Private'Beniamln."

Television zealots may rem~mber her guest
· appearances on shows suc,h as "Baretta,"
· :IStarsky and Hutch," I/Police Woman': or
,IKojak."

But' 93·year·old Wayne r.esidents- Paul and
Marguerite Mines simply know her as Toni - the
y!ife of thel(grandson,-Doug L~~e.

Ii WAS AT THAT time that Toni packed her
r" baQs and headed for California. There, she land-, ,

IN "SILENT RAGE,'I Toni ptaysthegirlfrie!1d
, TONI, WHO Goes by the stage name Toni of Chuck Norris. She also plays a girlfri,end, op
Kalem (her maiden name) wa's In Wayne this posite Burt Reynolds, in the movie "Pa~einlty,"

· "past_wee~ wi~h_~er ~u.s~a!!~Jg_help ce.I~~~a~e his schedu'led to air Sunday night June 15, at 8 p.m.
grandparents' ,,69th, wedding anniversary at on'-KTIV eti"annel 4,-Sioux City. .' , , - -

:: Wayne Care Centre. "I've worked with a lot of good looking men,"
· Also in town for the occasion w~re Doug's smiles Toni. '
: parents and Paul and'Marguerite's da.Qght,erand "Chuck Norris is ex;tremely nice, just like
son-in-law, Retir~d Col. and :Mr,s. Harry BerJ~_you'dexpect,him to.be, and Burt Reynolds is ex-

· (Jean) Lane o:f Sanibel 1~land, ~Ia. _, tremely easy to work with and always open to
, Toni, who resides wit~ her hU~band In Santa • --suggestions.'~

, Manka, ·Calif.; and keeps anotfler<.apartment in' Toni also appeared in the movie "~eckless"
>New York City for when she travelS' from coast to and in two made-far-television movi.es opposite

cOast, said she loves it.ln ~ay.ne; Scott Baio - "The Boy Who Drank Too Much"
"lcan see why your care, c;:entre is filled and and" Run, Don't Walle"

'why people her:e live such a long time," smited· In "The Boy 'Yho Drank Too Much," Toni and
,Toni. "ll's'sor~laxing,and w~~.!I_You walk down _Baio both play teenage alcoholics. In "Run,
Main Street"you know everyone. - ._-, Don't Walk," they both are ca,st as paraplegi,cs.

"Where I\come from, if'someone yells hello "That was really physically·demanding," says
from a car, ydU- turn and 'ruO' the ot!ler w_ay. Toni, who in the movie was confined to a

· '~I think-Wayne is fantastic. I wish I could stay wheelchair.
.longer." To prepare herself for the role, Toni said she

war-ked. With the same man who trained John
Voight in the movie "Coming Home." She also
spent a day in a wheelchair to experience what
the haridic~pped experience.

"I couldn't ,pelieve it," says'Toni. -"I went to
the supermarket in a wheelc-hiH-f.....-anc;l people
treated me not only like I was paralyzed, but like
I was retardedioo. '
.' "I really got an insight into what the handkap·
ped must put up with, and I just couldn't believe
it."

FOLLOWJ.NG HER graduation from college,
Toni perform,?d irt-fheatre for a couple of years TONI'S PROFESSION has taken her to many
before being ca-st as Anne Perrini in the s~artsof the _United States an'd to other'coun~ries;-

- -----opera :'Another World.'" -~--~~..- inclu-dil1g-=-funce. where muc-h----or·filemovie
"Anjie was a very sweet kid and in love with _._"Private Beniamin" was fil'med. ~

Willis, who was alw!iYs treating her badly." "I love traveling and I love acting."
Toni left "Another World" in 'about 1977 after Toni said she e~pecially loves doing movies

about two years of playing Anj ie. because of the intense environment and the pliln-
"I wanted to" do other things. Soaps are great ning and research whi<:;h must be done before

training grounds for actresses to learn their shooting of the movie even begin~.

trade, but they're also very limiting. She adds that she would much rather a'ppear in
"I knew I wanted to do movies, and as long as I movies than in the theatre. "I never was an ac

was on "AnQther World" it was hard to find time tress who loved to perform jiv~ in front of a large
to do anything e~se." audience."

TONI, WHO ~AS ~Iso ap~eared on-Gff Broad
:way and 'off off Broadway;' grew up in Spr·

, ·ingfield.. 'N. ~., located lust ~ short distance from
· _New York City.

While still in high schooL'she took a bus into
New York City every Saturday where she
'studied a,cfing at the ~~rbert Berghof Stu~ios.

-+----""'lIlIhen..!-was-about 14 I knew I wanted to be an
actress," smiles Toni, running Iier fingers
through her dark curly hair.

"There was nothing easy about it, but it was
the only thing I ev~r ,!",anted to do so I really
'never felt like I had'a·choi~e."

frances Doring president.- I ,.
~Au-xt-i a rY--ffects

" Frances Doring was elected presi·
-dent of the Wayne American Legion
Auxiliary when .it ,met June 2 In the
home of Eveline Thompson.

Other neWly ele'7-te~ officers,'who
were installed, by, Past Presi.dent
Marie Brugger, are Helen Siefken,
vice president; Luverna Hilton,
secretary; Eveline Thompson,
treasurer; f aunell Hoffm'an,
chaplain:-eleanor Carter, historian;
and Amy .Lindsay and', Theresa
Samuelson, sergeants at arms.

serving on the executive commit·
tee are Helen Siefken, Louise Kahler
and Mary ~ruger.

~The June meeting was,opened by
President f.!'.ary Kruger, with," 12
members attending. Chaplain Ethel
Johnsor, .read'a praye( for officers'

.and members. followedwllh fhe flag
salOle.. and singing of "The Slar

. Spangled.Banner." •
Eveline Th0"1pson; Amer:l~anism.

co·chalrman, read "Remember Me,
'j the Flag." ' - -'- -, . -

J: '



employed at B!'yan Hospital in, lin·
coin as a respiratory therapist,
graduated from Lincoln ,f\1ortl1east
High SCQ~o' in 1980 and from
Southeast Community College, in
1982. He also, is serving in the
Nebraska National Guard. '

McGowens morkingSQth

MR. AND MRS. Carl Mann of
Hoskins and Mrs, Marilyn Maddox of
Aurora, Colo. greeted the 150 guests
who aften~ed a recepti on at the
church following the ceremony.

Arranging gifts were Jason Wittler
of Ran~olph, and Jane, Barb and
AITJ-Y Fossenbarger Of. Johnson.

TAe wedding cake was cut and
served by Norma Ulrich oL Bir·
chdale, Minn. and Nancy Thormalen
of Bur~·.. qaisy Westover of Bir·
chdale~ Mi'nn. poured, and Patty
Wade of Norfolk and Mayumi
~agner 'of Kansas City. Mo. served__
punch. I

-- Waitresses were Sherry, Beth and The bride, a 1977 graduate of Nor
Teresa Wittler of Randolph, and folk ..Senior High School, and a 1980
Tara and Tina Thormalen of Burr~ graduate of Platte College in Colum-

... 'bus, is employed as a lic:~nsed prac-
THE NEWLYWEDS tr.avel~d to . tical nur:se at Bryan Hospital in Lin·

Kansas City( Mo:, and" are making coin.
their fif!?t home in .Lincoln. The brJdegroom, who a Iso is

~""':"--------'-------"'""'":I

The bridegroom was attired in .a
.charcoal gr~y tailcoat ,and pin
striped tr~users, and his attendants
wore charcoal gray tuxedoes.

The bride's m(l,ther' selected a
street· length knit fashion'- In ,pale
rose, arid the bridegroom's, mother
chose a rose polyester' crepe dress,
also in'street-Iengtti. Both mothers

, wore rose and ivor,! corsages.

GIVEN IN marriage by, her fatl1er,
the- br1de appeared 'in a .full-length
ivory gown of polyester tissue crepe.

The dress featured crplea~ed cum·

Reader. was Jean Bowden of ,Des
Moines, Iowa, _~nd candh~lighters

were Nancy Nicholson, o~- ll')terna
tional Falls; IVH_nn,,__~WncLa_
Monkman o{ Salol, Minn.



PIE RCE ...:. Wayne's Mldgetsdrop
ped a heart-b'reaklng, 6-5 .~ec1slon

-' ~r~~ceT~~j~~a~o'r n~~~~~ ';~~~, InHt~s:
bottom of the Slxth'lnnlng. -:"

Wayne held a 5:3: advantage after
6lf.z. Innings, but Pierce used two
·singles, a double and two
"b{lck-breaking" walks for ,three
markers in the bottom of the,sixth.

Wayne threatened t,o tie the game
.:t(- . ifl (he topaf th,e seventh. ScoH Pq_~~tt.

.drew a one-out walk,and. ~oved,l.nto

':.:' scoring position when Jarroi::r'Wood
followed with a single. ,But Pierce
recorded the, final two outs and hung
on for the victory,

Pierce open~d a.l-O'lea~ ~!ter the,

first, but Wayne pulled ahead 3-1 by
scoring three markers in the second.

Po~ett started Wayne's second by
drawing 'a walk and Wood and Tom
Baier fallowed with a fielder's c,hoice
and a single, r:espectively. ':_

L,utt then forced home a run when.."
he drew a walk and ninth batter, Cor
ey- Frye, knocked in the two other
rUns with a single. . ,

Pierce made it'3-2 with a run In the
third, but Wayne answered VJith ,a

,.run In ~he.fifJh..and.s,iX;ih Inning.s. ~,~
. Frye scored In the fifth 'after he
walked, advanced to s~cond and
th!rl;l on consecutive singles'by Craig
Schmitt and Kevin Hausmann and
crossed the plate on .Jess Zeiss'

'Sacrifice fly. ,
Lutt scored Wayne's fifth and final

run on a series.of p~ssed balls after
he. reached OD a fielder's 'chOice.

Schmitt, Hausmann, Wood, Baier
and Frye all t¢aled one hit apiece for
Wayne.' '

Lutt, only 14-years-old, hurh!!d a
six·hitter and struck out six.' He.also
allowed five walks. '

"Lutt really pitched ~ good game.
It was a shame he lost," Wayne healJ
coach· Hank Overin said. '/lBut he'.s

. r~~~~t~~:.r,e Sh~,uld be a good~n,e.in

Wayne .plays agalrt f'J\onday" whe:~
Ponca travels ~o tow~ for a 6: lS p.,tri.
game. The game that was schedUled





~:::..",.
~;...
:::
~ Lutheran Church met June "3' with . Next meeting 'will be July a" with

___ ';:',c_..B_arb_ Qreye_. serving. as. hostess. - Gertrude Utecht as hostess,
;-.;. Eleven memberS-anSWered roncall;;-"-~cfKrusemark was-honorecHor his~~,·
,<~ and'Betty Wilson was a guest. birthday on June 7.

The Rev. Jonathan VO!ler I£;!~' the Evening guests in the Krusemark,
~":. study topic from the LWML Quarter· home' incl\lded' the Ronnie':
....... Iy, entitled "Work Is Praise:" Krusemarks: and Matt, -th-e Williil'm.'
::: President Janelle Nelson con- Kruse:marks anc;t·the Ervin Freys of'
S: ducted the business meeting., Thurston. the R~Y!,11.ond Brudigams, .

. Mrs," Nelson and ,'Leor:na Baker .Arnold Brudlga,":" the Eugene

_~" :e~~o~e~~.i~:e~~~~e~~~ ~~~~~tS'~I~: ~i~I~~:~I;~~dn~ Ha?~en' and the Ma.r-

~: ~f~i~:~n~eague held "June '9·10 in w:r~es~~~~~e:~~~~~gf~:i~r~_Laurel, .

The c10sihg hymn honored the June .
".wedding annlv~rs¥i.es, ~f Darlene



(Publ. June 16. 23. 30l
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NOTICE NO. pRSHO
Estate of Irene H. Wilson, Deceased
Notice Is hereby given that on the 11th day of

June, 1986, In the County Court ot Wayne,County.
Nebra!';ka, the Regislrar Issued a wrWen stale·
ment Qf Informal Probate of the Will 01 said
Deceased and fhat Irene L. Zastrow whose ad_
dress is R. R. ,1, Box 503, Norfolk. Nabraska b6701 _-c
has been appointed 'Personal R~t1lat;lIe of
this estate. Credflors of this eState musf f.lIe their
daimThith Ihls Court on or before August 16, 1986
or be foteller barred . ""

(s)PearlaA.eenjamin
, Clerk of the County Coyrt

Ptak and Schukei. P,C.
Attorney for Applicarit . '~.~"

·(Pulil.Ju~e'16,23.30.l

. NOTICE,
Estate of J. Arnold And~on. Deceased.
Nollee Is hereby given fhat the: Personal

Representalive has flied a final atcount and
report ot hlsatlmlnlslration. a formal closlngpell·
tlon for complete settlement for formal probaleol
wHl of said deeeased, for delermlnallon, of heir- --:
ship;. and a pelltion for determination' of 10'
herifance tax; which have been selfor hearing in
the Wayne CounfY, Nebraska Court on July 11.
1986~·aI"11:00o'c.locl("a.m.

Is) PearlaA. Benjamin
Oerk of the County Court

Olds. Swarts and Ens! •
Attomeyfor Petitioner

16.00
59.97
31.49

1$3,00
46.()7·

,9,50
567.50
"',00

., , 30.00
.:...• ,JI.~.. 104.7,0

01.40
..........!:. ,300:(10

37.33
IOl.OO

............. SSO.go
.... ".2,797.00

.... , ....... 937.05
....... 4,299.75

93.00
65.00

MOlion by Sc::heurlch, secarKtbj Elkins fl)have
Mrs. Dammeo'of,Wll'l$ldeocomefhls $ummcr to
teach Baton Lessons, Carrled,

The Clerk waS tnstrvded to cheek wll'h the State
i1bout cerllflcallon requirements to!" employees
als!toounemploymf!nt . ,

It was agrl!ed to !lave LEOniIrdMar1!,!n\'~ork..t()

help celan up dod do repair work.

Wubl. June 161

Attest:
Carot M.'Sr,ugger;c!orlt

. June3;t986

N:;r~~:~e~fl~~~f~~~~'7o~~at;:~~~~;
7~30 p.m. In fhe'audltorlum meeting room. Pfe:
sent were Chairman Marvin Cherry: Trustees:

.N_aOW. Warnel"n"\,,de, C.Q._W,ltt:andJay Morse.
Abront: Owen Rar~JTU!nn. The purpose of the
meeting was for reorganll.atlon.

Marvin Cherry ~\S elected Chairman and Nan
cy-Warnemunde w",s elected Chairman Pro Tern.

The following Commissioners were a~pointed:
Warren Gallop· 'Light Commlsslonar; Harold
Rllze .' Sewer, W~ter and Refuse Commissioner.
C.O. Wilt • 'Street ,Commissioner; Nancy
Warnemuride- • Auditorium and Parks Commis
sIoner.
. Too Board a.tsr~U!9!l1l_ed '0 Issue, a flreworks
stand permit to DarYl Mundll an4 Tim Voss.

Meeting adlourned at 7:49 p.m.
Marvin R. Cfterry, <:blilnnan

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS
BOAIIO PROCEEDINGS

, ,May27th,1986
. Tha Village Board met In regular sesslonaI7:30'

p.m.·at the city hall. Board members, present
were! Miller. Elkins & Brudigan and Scheurich.
Mlnull!s 01 the Aprll'meetlng were read and ap·
proved: " _ .

The resulls o~ the May 1986-electlon were:._
Three members were up for reelectIon, John
Schauric!l, 53 votes. four year term; Russ Dollln,
",.\:.votes, four year term; Darrell Maler, 43 voles,
lour,ye~~ term.

Governing Boa'ret hereaflw referred to"as the
Owner,reservesUil;Orighfto,reiectiilny.or.allblds
and-waIve any or all formalities In-connection

bhee:e~:~~~'nt~yD?:at~l~tle~f ci~:Jer~~t~~oa~X
Wayne, Nebraska. ','

IPubl.June16,n,30,JulyIO,14J

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
QOARD PROCEEDINGS .'

,'. '~~I~e~U~~a~~:
The Board of Trustees ptthe VlIlI:ige of Wlnslda.

Nebraska met In regu.tar sesslo~ tlflJtlne:2;196('~\
. 7:30 p.m. In the auditorium meeflf1g room. Pre·
sent were: Chairman Marvin' R. Cherry;
Trustees: Nancy Warnemunde. C.O. Witt and Jay

~:;:;'a~~.'v~~g.,a~ .1:~6 p.m., Abse~f",~~.~,~,an
Actlontak"en by the Boarl:l included:' ~

'- Passage of Ordinance No. 338 .
. Approval of May's MInutes and Treasurer's

Report ,"' , '. , ..
. . Approve Dallas Schelllmberg'S liquor license

forSchelley'sSaloon,'" ",-, , '
. Deemed' adequate the current Village liquor

license 10r,Schelley's previously paid by Weltile's

P~~~~~~~~\·h~S:~stallatlonOlscoreboard for til;
baseball field and ,drapes for auditorium with
monies granted from the AAL

-Accepted the bid from T &'R,Elec1rlc fa
retrofilltransfo.rmers" \



.,
Btogle remained to visit hM parentSt_
the· James Bosenbergs while the
'Others went to Warrenville, III.,
where they visited Edwin Brogle's
brothers, Kenneth, Earl, Allen and
George Brogle and their families.
They returned home June .9.

'TOPS
TOPS NE 589 mef June llwilh 10

membe,r.s present. The wln,ner of the
report card contest was announced.

____An 'article on t~e ,Rotatlo~ P!~t was
read. . " ,

__ _.JMI1.t.ENTYRY_Cj.UB _
TIi'if 20th Century Club held their

famtly picni'-T1Jesday evening at,Ta·
Ha-lpuka Pa-rk In Norfolk. A social
evenlng :Was spent.

Rdg'l.!lar club meetin~s·'will resume
this fal.! Iffhen'M~s. Alvi'1Wagnerwill
be·h,o~t~Ssfor t,~e S~pt.' 9 meeting.

the
tor

T
Lor e Denklau was 'hostess.

There will not be a ,meetingJn July
or Ailsust, therefore, Sept. 8 'lH p.m. REGIONAL CENTER
wlll'tte the next mee:f1ng date. ,Congregational members frl?;m St.

~: M~THODISTWOMEN ::t~~~t;utS~~:~ ;~~~C~h~hON~~~}~~~
Se~en members and Rev. Regional Center were Mr. and Mrs.

CarP".enter of., the' 'United Methodist James Jensen, Mrs. Dennis Greunke,
Chur.dlwomen met Jl,Ine 10 Dorothy Mrs. Jack BrQckma~, Mrs~' Russel
Nelsj)l. president, condu~ted th,e Hoffman, Mrs. Byron Jank~ ('and
meeflng and led devotions, "Pulling Mrs. Frank Weible.
T The UnIted Methodist 81ngo was played for enterfaln~

C e"-~s Pur,p~~~vv:as read I~ ment and a lunch of sandwiches,
. , ' pickles, chips and coffee was served.

T~ treasurer and secretary Those furnishing extra food were
r_eR9tt$ ~ere read and approved...::~n-Mrs: Glen Frevert, Mrs. Merlin .. ~. , :""
invlhjllon from the United Methodist Mal,chow and Mrs. ,Da,ve TEDDY BEARS OF All SHAPES and sizes visited Winside drew, Jensen, for the' largest bear; Justin Dalton,smallest"
;:~rt:'::'~:a~fr::;'dOIPh~-.:.une __~':~~lIngwlll be july 13ior1!ilb.!icclibr-'lrpa~t.Mj).m'-~!1i.9bU!! ~e1JL~ick olfJhe librao"s .bejlrl' Aman!!a DeckLI11~~tlQJL~J!!iML'SMneJaege]j.J!i!Jl~a _.~~,_,

Leilora Davis' was honored wlfh a a famIly picnic on the Regional summer readDng program. T~I~ year;; Iheme fo.cuse~on teddy bear; Derek Dallon, fuz~.esl bear; a~d A~ron ~essmann,whIte
corsa,ge for her birthday In May. Center grounds., ,bears, and youngsters attendmg Ihe f.rst progr;lrn were,asked bear; The summer readmg program IS bemg held e;lch Monday .'_

'I Th~Jesson, entilied "The Task of ·CONTRACTCLUB ,~ to bring Iheir stulled friends lor a leddy bear parade. Approx- 'evening al 7 p.m. through Aug. 11. All ages are welcome, and
, Men~lng God's-Creatores" was led .- Twlla Kahl hosfed the June 9 imalely 45 youngsters alfended the event including Ihose pic- adults are asked 10 accompany pre-schoolers.
~~v~~~t~:~~:~~~~:~~a;~~s~fda~~ ~:::~:r~f~~tzC:~t~a~~e~~~~~:~ tu'red'above~ Receiving con'tainers "of gu~my bears were An- ' ,,' , .. -
F1ete,n AOifgrew. ·------------were-won~dys:-Gaebteri· Ann-

Hdstess for the. day was Helen Han- Behmer, Jane Witt; Yleen Cowan,
cockt' ' ' \ Rosemary Mintz and Leor:a I mel.
T~~ next meeting will be' July 8 The next meeting will be June 23

with·Audrey QUinn giving the lesson with Dolly Warnemunde.
- and ~race Koch as hostess.

TiAia L~~l~:~~=:;J~~~was con-
firmed June 8 f91~owing the 9 a.m.
worsh~p:ser;v,ice at,'Tri~lty Lut':te,ran;
Evangelical ChUrch In 'Hoskins.pastr Bader officiated.

"(storybook Vlorkbegins

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer went
Mr: and Mrs. Edwin Brogie, ac~ to>.Raplllion June 8, to. visit Mr.

comlianied by Mr. and Mrs. Mark Betiiher's sister, Mrs. Charles Reed.
~ie...of,.crelghton,-", ...otJQ_~C:e.4.ar.__W1JoJ.-,,_patIeD'-at_Mldla"ds Hospilal----

-~.. Rapi~s, lowa-~rs. Mar~ _,there. '

EveryOnels'tob~iI19s~gges,tlonsto Willow C,reek, a~d..~he POSS!!:>JIIfy of June 9. Discussed Was fhEffishing course,today..(f\(Ionday) at the Win~
the next ~eetlng for a.n~w contest. ,selnng, fire extinguishers. c;raig tou'rnament held and haying a,golf ~ide fire hall. from 7 to 10 p.m. The,
Thenexf meeting will be June 18,wlth ';J'JII.ema was host.. tournament on July 6. More details Amer-ican' Heart Assoclatflon ,,~,
Marion Iverson at 6:30 p.m, Anyone l:he next meeting will be July 14 at on this laler. . booklets will be .used. Anyone' who
wanting mor.e informatl~n 'can call ,,·~th~·city park for a family picnic. The The next meeting will be June 17 at needs recertifi~tion Is encouraged
286-.4248. 'fTre'department wmfurnish the meat the fire hall ,~Lt:.~Q.p.~mo.- _'~,.~__ ,.tQ"ijJt~Dd,_" ._·~,, '

and each family is asked fo bring a June B overnight, guests In: th:e
covered dish. CPR REFRE~HER COURSE James Jensen home were the Har9!~

, . FUND PROCUREMENT Lynn Olson and Pat Meierhenry Shipl~ys of Gr·~ver, Colo. ,They :are'
~I,~,'''ro~.ru9~rs",Qf,the '~~scue, 4,~Jt ,; ,y.t,ill ,be holding" a - CPR (carlo cousihS to the Jensens-and former

fun~ procurement committee met pUlmtlOary re,susciationl refresher'l ,Winside area residents. '

For communify servic~INork-

Rainbow Kids get award
A \c~rnmitte~ h'as been formed to Persons who would like their pic- MODERN MISSES Helnemanns. The Rainbow .Kids 4·H Club of pany" ~hi:h ,launched the Y,ou~h for

begiri~work l?" the 'pUblicati~n 'of an tures returned may pick them up or The Modern Misses4-H Club met in C.lJristy Heinemann, news ~ t-:loskins has been namec;i a national America' pr09ram in 1972, annl1ally
upda,ted history of Winside. The last enclose a self·addressed, stamped the home of Tina LuU on June 5. repqrter. winner for: its cO'mmunity' servit;:e awards cash grants to the troops and
hlsto'r,y was written 'by F. M. Jones envelope. JY\einbers discussed dec,ora.tIl)g doors GINGHAM,GALS prqgram ~Ii the" 1985·86 "-Youth for 'clubs of the BOy,.Sco'-!ts, Girl ScOUtSi" ,.

and ,~:pbllshe~ In ,194'2.'" IN CONJUNCTION with the :~:~:~~~~~~;:~::;:Ahgie Siefken JU~~e3 ~~~~:c~ c:,~~se~~ c~I~~Ch~et A~~~~C~~s~fnT~4~~~6Iub' w~s"one' of ·,:~X\~~~~f~(,,~:~~·,~~,~r'o~~~~n~:~~""'~~
Th'e: committee is·ln the process of history book and IJpcomlng ce",ten- N-e'xt meeting will be 'v..lUh -Al"!g(~ ~ ~':\ponca Day Camp was discussed more, than 250 wif!,ning e~trles from community service,proi~ctsentered ;".;

cont~~t1ng all organizatlonsr clubs nlal, residents also are being asked to Slef~~n on 'June:26 af7,:3q p.rn""," ;,~~ 'everyone, was encouraged to at· yout~' units thr:ougl~ov,t, the: natiQn··, in the campaign. " . ;~
al"!d ~:liusinesses .in the co~munlty. presentthelr suggestions for,a logo to Jennifer Lutt. news reporter. tend. Members also discussed outfits '{"ho cr:eated sp~cial, pr:pje~ts, to m~et The Youth for', f.merica ,progra,!, 'l,t'

Pers.p"hal.' histories also are de-sired be used on the book cover and on COMBINATION KIDS an~ songs for the song contest. t~e needs of thejr -communities an,d has ~een saluted ,by the W~ite H~use, ~;
from '.j,~otl1 ,current and, form'!!r var ious other centenn lal Six 'members 'of the Combinajion ~New--acibcltyLec.or..d1>were handed ...~ entered Jher:Q, --i.n-the-· pth", annua,l,----- cmembefl'S""of!ton9...esir--9ovemor:s,~nd..--l~_-

---- ----------re"Slq~s-ottheWinslde-area-;-----~·-·~I11-emorabl-H~·- ----, --- - ---Kids-4"",tt-etulYrtief:-June-6InttleDan out;,and the group'voted to purcha~ awards program~< • -; , 'mayors ,i'tl1ro.ughout:' the" Untied ~~

n~I~~b~;hc~~~~~~::~~17~~~f~~~ b~~st~~~;n.~nm~~II!~~I~OI::~~d~a~~ ~~.~r ~~~~Ib~:~~e'a~jdn'~e~~::~ a ~~~~I:meeting ~lII,be' June 24 at T e-dT~~~~~~fo~~1~~~T~~7r~I,~~~~~:;? ~~~~~~t~onn~ AtJ.:asr~:fin a Freed~ms !3
centen·nial celebration In 1990, numerous Winside business discussed several, upcoming events. p rri at Grace Luth~aQ Church with work involved'f1ower planting, 'trash Colg~t~,contributlons,toU.S. Yout~ ~?
resi~~nts are encouraged to begin establ.ishments. . 'Th.e.,clu~.,Vo{ill me~t at_the C.had Christy Helnemannas'host; -.----.-.. '.c;an.and hydrahnialnfing. and main- through--=--~;'annual~...Y-outh:-fo.r ---- -:~-
writi:'Jg their histories for inclusion in ReSidents area_~kedto sketch thew Sp~fir home.onJuTY-27 atfp:m: for Q Christy Heln'einann, news taining the fire hall yard. America program have now p'assed '.;
the bOok. , 'ideas and place tIlem In the folders or tour, of protects and wiener roast, reporter. ,"'_THE: COLGATEMPalmolive the'$3 1h ":lill iO':', mack., :~

, Hi~tories should be sent to 'Bill ~ur. :~~~~~~s along with their name and ~aw~ _S':~F ~~~s~~~~er. " ., ;:

rls p~ Veryl Jackson at WinSide, The person with the Winning design The Beef Boosters, 4·H· Club met
Neb~~,':68790. will receive ,a priz.e to be announced June 2 in the home of Jock,Beeson.
sa~d·,S~~~~~;r~~h~r a~~e ~~7::r;:~~ at a later date. -' Discussion inclUded the livestock

. alfhough reSidents are asked to send Iy~glng 'or-lentatl,ori .held June' 5.
reprj~t~ and not originals. The com- M~m~~rs also d,~sc:=ussed P~nca Day
mltteewllfnotberesponslbleforloss ,.~arnp,; ,',' ' _"

, Next meeting will be July 28 for a 7
or d~!nag,~-" p.~. poth./ck picnic' at the





FORRENT:2bedroom mobil~~om~
with. central air.. $160,OO:~ Availabl~

------.--.----!f":""'.~ca1~'286r.---;11.13------

F.OR RENT: 8asement apartmeni
f~rnlsn~-cross from college.
Private entrance and off street parl(:
ing. Utilities paid. $185 per month. 6
month lease. Deposit required.
Prefer -2 or 3 girls that don't smoke.
No..pet~. Available July 3rd. Call
'375·2395 or 375-4141.' J9tf

FOR SALE: Bell &' Howell sound
camera arid projector. Like new. Call
287-2211'or 28i'-2362 after 6p.m. -Jl6t3

FOR RENT:·2 bedr:oom.apar:tment.
Kitchen apPiiance~, heafli'lclUaecr:-
Large 12x20 carpeted liVing room~ I

deposit, married couples preferred,
no ,pets or waterbeds. Call
375-3081. ,- J9t3

..E()R REJIII, 2.bedroom.padiall¥-fur'.,
nlsh.ed apartment at Fairview Apart
ments. Available July 1. Call 375-1740
after 6 p.m. TF

NANNY - HOUSEKEEPER. Boston
area for profession~1 couple with 3
children. Other household help to.
assist. Drivers'licen'se, experienced
with young children and 1 yr. com
mittmerit necessary. Call collect
evenings or weekends
617-52'7-2136. J 1M3

PRODUCTION 'WORKER~
NEEDED

~iMQE:-INC.-has-immediot6..fleed=-for-,production-.workar~ .
...f.Qf..Qur ne.'tLt[(dler manufocturjnQ-locility__oLWayne, NE. Ap
. plicatioris may b~ picked up, at Timpte, Wayne, or at, ~he
, Nebraska Job Service Olliee, ,119 Norlh Avenue, Norfolk: ''\\Ii
~._ -jpll"odudion appluCCltlon5 .mu5'\1':.-·Ib51._· r0turned------t~
cc1N!eb....k.. Job Se..,'«. Offi....!" Norfoif<. Monday - Friday,

8:00 a.m-:. - 5:00 p.m. .,-
EO'E·M/ F

u="===-=-AGRm SAUS"""~"'=c"',=,=9'l
.Ioil1'i AlrlMe "Scootelr" feeds. «l! e:»rogrl;lsslldC!!> ~@m.
Pllll1'ilf sihmrted hil 1945. f€li~11i7il l!i><:iIckgrlDlulli<ll!@liild
UvestlDlckO<l1'iowiedge lrelllMivel!!l: l!IIase $tllJOIl!l~lf.
!l>lDlrrnMses'--CIllr-and--iiben:ri'fvi!tge~benefit;!-.8f lfollS
~CilI1'i, se!8 €lind ,manage lfOlllHr time; hlllldellllrive.
desilre @111'i<ilJ detevminatu@n t@ iJl>o.!liUtiIl fuuilllnfl:i@1!
security. ul1'ivestigate OMr Illr@l\'IlrGm. W'lriite: Perscn·
llieO'fi,)epartmell1t, Ai"bie Miner~U;;~\llo;'l·'<eill>:f~~fl:.;
/lIO'!!), South ·@enteB'.'!\IItllJvslialitowl1'i; lA" S;1Iil~£Il!•.O~
fl:0li!! toUfree 1.80«1.241'.7837."· .

NOTIC,I: Of VA(4UItll('l7
$ItCRl!lI'ARW 01,' Aa"...nillnile",,,~lo,,,,1 EoI"..tloo. Of.
fl.... HI.I"g Rat.. s941l/m"nth pI... b.." ..fits. Job oI irlp.
tlo" ",,01 "8>"II."tlo" .l\o.... OIuOIn..bl" to "IH..t" te<ll
pari'ies by. wli"iit11nl9 th~,1OlIrM9otr of SUPPclI"t.s~CiIfi!F~~5CIl'il.·
" ..I. li..hnl0Oil. W"y".. $~01te CcUU"l!"; WOly"e. Nm 6871iil7
or by phon'n9 1lO2/37$·2200. !nt. lIill~. Completed "I"
plication form ANill) D..tt... of' .."pll"01tlo" <II.... I". the
Directo. of $"ppo.t $taff lI'e...." ....1 offl... lliy Oil:ilIIOp .

'Vuescl..y•.I......C17.- i986.·W"lfne-$t..te·College'I"~'ltm"l 1 -
'Oppo.t..nlty / Afflrm"'I,,.. Actio..;emjllloyar.

, <tHiEF <tURK
·Chief clerk 10 wanted bV
Nebraska Public Power Dlstrld
at the Norfolk offl'(9. Appll
celit should have account'ng.
computer operatlona. and
$UperVI50L"Y experience and a

. degree In business administra
tIon or 'equhl'clsnt. A basic
hnowledeJo of-acco-untlng pro
cedures In regard to stores,
time reporting. equipment uoo
rqportlng. work order

-~+-.".~..n,m"'C1inB and paniwtiii'IY
cUliltomer accountl n9 ~s

beneflclel" Excellent fringe
benefits. Gontact:

Ger.y A. ~(rut9

Nebramc Public
PoWer District
P.O. Box 499

Columbus, NIE 68601
EOE·M/F


